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《世紀遺痕與未來空間》

展覽總策劃  /  李宜霖

威尼斯雙年展（La Biennale di Venezia）是國際藝術界唯一橫跨三個世紀的雙年展，與德國卡塞爾文獻展（Kassel 

Documenta）、巴西聖保羅雙年展（The Bienal Internacional de Sao Paulo）並稱為世界三大視覺藝術展。威尼斯雙年

展共涵括視覺藝術、建築、音樂、舞蹈、戲劇和電影六大領域，其中藝術雙年展逢奇數年舉辦，而建築雙年展則

於偶數年舉辦。威尼斯雙年展的重要性在三大展覽中居首，享有「雙年展之母」的美譽。

威尼斯雙年展分為三個主要部分 : 主題展、國家館及平行展。主題展由每屆總策展人策劃特定主題，國家館由每個

國家選派策展人來推出能與雙年展當屆主題大體符合和呼應的方案，而平行展則是面向全球優秀藝術家或建築師

以特定的主題概念來申請的專案。平行展作為雙年展中的一個正式單元，每屆的展覽項目申請都競爭得非常激烈，

這主要是由於受到威尼斯為數不多的場地空間限制，其次是要有傑出的非營利機構來推薦、具有國際視野的獨立

策展人策劃，當然最重要的還是要有獨創性和學術性的展覽方案才有機會入選。

繼 2011參加第 54屆威尼斯藝術雙年展平行展《碎裂的文化 =今天的人 ?》（Cracked Culture? The Quest for Identity 

in Contemporary Chinese Art）後，於 2012年全球矚目的「第 13屆威尼斯建築雙年展」中，應天齊做為一位長期關

注中國建築文化及廢墟文化的中國當代藝術家，用其獨特的藝術語言及創作理念，以主題《世紀遺痕與未來空間》

（Traces of Centuries and Future Steps），從眾多提案中獲得雙年展組委會的認同和批准，得以舉辦展覽。這也是應

天齊繼 2011年參加藝術雙年展後，成為首位以藝術家身分受邀參加威尼斯建築雙年展舉辦藝術個展的中國藝術家，

同時也是中國首位連續參加威尼斯藝術雙年展及建築雙年展的藝術家。

此次《世紀遺痕與未來空間》應天齊當代藝術展由中國著名批評家、策展人王林、荷蘭著名獨立策展人卡琳‧德

容 (Karlyn De Jongh)及莎拉．戈爾德 (Sarah Gold)共同策劃，由全球藝術事務基金會 (Global Art Affairs Foundation)

與亞洲藝術中心共同主辦，展覽地點位於威尼斯大運河畔的重要建築－本博宮殿 (Palazzo Bembo)。本博宮殿於 15

世紀由威尼斯本博貴族創建，文藝復興三傑之一的拉斐爾及西方油畫之父提香也都曾受邀至此創作，是一個十分

具有歷史意義及藝術氛圍的建築。《世紀遺痕與未來空間》除展示應天齊著名的綜合材料繪畫作品外，還包括大

型裝置、影像、版畫等不同媒材及形式的精采創作，充分地顯示了藝術家對藝術、建築與社會的深入研究，也真

實深刻地揭示了中國現代化進程所帶來的問題，引發觀者諸多的感懷與反思。另外，展覽期間同時舉辦應天齊和

多國建築師對話的學術研討會，更是引起了學界廣泛的討論與關注。

2012年底，威尼斯建築雙年展《世紀遺痕與未來空間》應天齊個展已成功落幕，2013年將再次受邀參加威尼斯藝

術雙年展平行展《文化．精神．生成》（Culture．Mind．Becoming），毫無疑問應天齊用他藝術家的身份不斷對文明、

社會提出問題並介入生活。從他身上，我們看見了一位值得尊敬的藝術家所擁有的良知與責任感。應天齊在威尼

斯發出了中國藝術家聲音，意蘊深遠，回味悠長。然而，應天齊的創作道路在繼續向前，我們相信威尼斯雙年展

是他藝術生涯中的一個里程碑，但絕不是唯一的，接下他又將帶來怎樣震撼，值得我們期待！

關於應天齊和威尼斯雙年展
2011-2013年連續三次參展概述
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This exhibition of "Traces of Centuries and Future Steps" presenting contemporary Chinese artist Ying Tianqi's works were 
curated by leading Chinese art critic Wang Lin, along with the distinguished Netherlands Curators Karlyn De Jongh and Sarah 
Gold, with support from Global Art Affairs and Asia Art Center, located in the Palazzo Bembo, an impressive edifice along 
the Grand Canal in Venice. Palazzo Bembo was built in the 15th century by the aristocratic Bembo family, and during the 
Renaissance, one of three heroes of the arts, Raphael and the father of Western painting, Titian, all accepted invitations to work 
on this remarkable palace, creating a building of historical significance and profound artistic atmosphere. "Traces of Centuries and 
Future Steps" not only displays Ying Tianqi's famous mixed media paintings, but also includes large installations, multimedia, 
and blockprinting creations, which ably and amply express his artistic and techniques to arts, architecture and profound concern 
for society and persistent social questions, revealing much about China's modernization processes and attendant issues, giving 
much pause for thought among viewers. Additionally, a moderated dialogue was held during the exhibition with the participation 
of Ying Tianqi and a number of international architects, yielding a lively discussion and much attention.

The 2012 Venice Biennale's "Traces of Centuries and Future Steps" exhibition of contemporary Chinese artist Ying Tianqi has 
been successful; in 2013, the accomplished artist was again invited to participate in the 55th Venice International Art Biennale 
at the Venice Biennale "Culture．Mind．Becoming",  just how prodigious Tianqi is in continually dedicating his identity 
as a leading artist to continuously engage and challenge Chinese civilization and society with questions which profoundly 
affect the lives of the public. From his example, we can see an artist worthy of commendation as a voice of conscience and 
social responsibility. Ying Tianqi's cogent voice at the Venice Biennale eloquently expressed the Chinese artist's desires with 
implications that are far-reaching, and will leave their imprints long after. Ying Tianqi's artistic and creative endeavor continues, 
and we believe the Venice exhibition will be an important milestone in his artistic life, but definitely not the only one, so we look 
forward to the highly provocative aspirations and inspirations his new creations will stimulate within us all. 

La Biennale di Venezia is one of the triumvirate of the most important global 
visual art biennale exhibitions, along with Germany's Kassel Documenta and The 
Bienal Internacional de Sao Paulo. The Venice Biennale features the visual arts, 
architecture, music, dance, theater and film, among which the art biennale is held 
in odd-numbered years, and the architecture biennale conducted in even years. The 
Venice Biennale rightly reins as the most important among the triumvirate, and is 
often referred to as the Mother of the Biennales. 

The Venice Biennale has three chief components: the Central Pavilions, National 
Pavilions, and Collateral Events. The Central Pavilions are curated by the Chief 
Curator, while National Pavilions are designed by each National Curator to be 
conducive to concomitant display with the overall theme, and the Collateral Events 
reach out to present outstanding artists and architects who have applied to display 
projects on particular themes. The Collateral Events are an integral part of the 
Biennale, and the competition to be selected for this honor is very fierce, since an 
invitation to participate is needed to secure the exhibit space which is very hard 
to find during the Biennale, and also because support from excellent non-profit 
organization is required to participate, along with an internationally renowned 
Curator, and most importantly, a creative and scholastically unique exhibition 
proposal.

Followed by the Collateral Event "Cracked Culture? the Quest for Identity in 
Contemporary Chinese Art" at the 54th International Art Exhibition at the Venice 
Biennale, and in 2012 during the 13th Venice International Architecture Biennale 
which met with much global attention, Ying Tianqi displayed his long concern for 
Chinese architecture and cultural ruins as a contemporary Chinese artist, whose 
unique artistic language and creative principles informed the theme of "Traces of 
Centuries and Future Steps", which was selected from among numerous applicants 
for the honor of participation by the Biennale Organizing Commission. This also 
follows on Ying Tianqi's successful participation in the 2011 Venice International 
Art Biennale, becoming the first Chinese artist to have been invited to participate in 
the Venice Biennales, and also the first Chinese artist to consecutively be invited to 
participate in the Art and Architecture Biennales.

About Ying Tianqi and Venice
A General Introduction to the Successive Participations at the Venice Biennale from 2011 to 2013

Alan Lee

Curatorial Planner-in-Chief, 
"Traces of Centuries and Future Steps" 
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第五十四屆威尼斯藝術雙年展平行展

CRACKED CULTURE? -THE QUEST FOR 
IDENTITY IN CONTEMPORARY CHINESE ART
Collateral Event at the 54th Venice International Art Biennale

《碎裂的文化 =今天的人 ?》

展期 Duration

2011 / 6 / 3 - 9 / 10

地點 Venue

威尼斯藝術學校 Liceo Artistico Statale di Venezia, Italy

策展人 Curators

王林 (中國 )  Wang Lin (China)
格羅莉亞‧瓦麗絲 (義大利 )  Gloria Vallese (Italy)

主辦單位 Organizer

中國廣東美術館  Guangdong Museum of Art, China
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第 54屆威尼斯雙年展參展作品

木雕之一   Woodcarving No.1
123×180cm    2006
綜合媒材 Mixed media on wooden plate
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第 54屆威尼斯雙年展參展作品

失憶   Amnesia 
122×130cm    2007
綜合媒材 Mixed media on wooden plate
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第 54屆威尼斯雙年展參展作品

遺痕．滄桑  Traces-Vicissitudes 
2011
錄像裝置 Video Installation
展覽於威尼斯藝術學校 Exhibited at Liceo Artistico Statale di Venezia
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展期 Duration

2012 / 8 / 29 - 11 / 25

地點 Venue

義大利威尼斯  本博宮殿 Palazzo Bembo, Venice, Italy

策展人 Curators

王林 (中國 )   Wang Lin (China)
卡琳．德容 (荷蘭 /義大利 )   Karlyn De Jongh (The Netherlands/Italy)
莎拉．戈爾德 (荷蘭 /義大利 ) Sarah Gold (The Netherlands/Italy)

主辦單位 Organizers

全球藝術事務基金會 Global Art Affairs Foundation
全球藝術中心基金會 Global Art Center Foundation 
亞洲藝術中心 Asia Art Center

第十三屆威尼斯建築雙年展平行展

TRACES OF CENTURIES AND FUTURE STEPS
BY YING TIANQI
 Collateral Event at the 13th Venice International Architecture Biennale

應天齊《世紀遺痕與未來空間》個展
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中英版導覽手冊

Brochure
第 13屆威尼斯建築展官方畫冊 
The Official Catalogue of the 13th Venice International Architecture Biennale
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《世紀遺痕與未來空間》畫冊
Catalogue of the Collateral Event "Traces of Centuries and Future Steps"
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卡琳‧德容  Karlyn De Jongh

莎拉‧戈爾德  Sarah Gold

卡琳‧德容 (b. 1980) ，生於荷蘭，現為駐義大利威尼斯的著名獨立策展人、作家，本身也是一名藝術家。2007年起，

她開始與「獨立架構」國際藝術計畫合作，籌辦學術研討會及展覽並出版藝術書籍，主題緊扣「時間‧空間‧存在」，

繼而於 2011威尼斯雙年展策展，其他策展項目已遍及許多歐洲國家及美國。她在阿姆斯特丹與鹿特丹主修藝術，並

於人文學科排名頂尖的荷蘭萊頓大學取得哲學碩士學位，以及美國聖巴巴拉獲藝術史與理論哲學碩士學位。

莎拉‧戈爾德 (b. 1978) ，荷蘭著名獨立策展人與作家。2005年起，她與「獨立架構」國際藝術計畫合作，籌辦學術

研討會及展覽並出版藝術書籍，繼而於 2011威尼斯雙年展策展。除深耕歐洲的德語國家，她的策展項目也遍及北美、

日本，近年開拓至東方藝術家之國際策展。戈爾德於德國海德堡求學，並於荷蘭萊頓大學取得藝術歷史碩士學位。

Karlyn De Jongh (b. 1980) is a Dutch independent curator, author and artist based in Venice, Italy. Since 2007, she has been 
working with the international art project PERSONAL STRUCTURES for which she organizes symposia and exhibitions and 
publishes books, around the concepts of "Time, Space, and Existence". De Jongh then curated the art project for the 2011 Venice 
Biennale as well as organizing exhibitions in the USA and several European countries. She studied Fine Arts in Amsterdam and 
Rotterdam, Netherland, and received her M.A. in Philosophy and M.Phil. in Art History and Theory at Leiden University, 
Netherlands and Santa Barbara, USA.

Sarah Gold (b. 1978) from the Netherlands is an independent curator and author. Since 2007, she has been working with the 
international art project PERSONAL STRUCTURES for which she organizes symposia and exhibitions and publishes books. Gold 
curated the art project for the 2011 Venice Biennale. Besides being actively involved in German projects, her curatorial projects also 
include North America and Japan, and even Eastern art in recent years. She received her college education in Heidelberg, Germany, 
and received her M.A. degree in Art History from the Leiden University, Netherlands.

王林  Wang Lin
策展人 /  Curators

藝術批評家、策展人，四川美術學院教授，西安美術學院博士生導師，中國文化部國家當代藝術研究中心專家。 

有《美術形態學》、《美術批評方法論》、《當代中國的美術形態》、《從中國經驗開始》、《王林論中國當代藝術》、

《王林論中國當代藝術家》、《繪畫與觀念》、《王林論繪畫》等多種專著及編著出版。曾在海內外發表美術評論及

理論研究文章 800多篇。

曾策劃《首屆上海雙年展》、香港《後先鋒中國當代藝術展》、北京宋莊藝術節、北京 798藝術節、東京《伊斯特中

國當代藝術作品展》、重慶《首屆青年美術雙年展》、2011年《第 54屆威尼斯藝術雙年展平行展》、2012年《第

十三屆威尼斯建築雙年展平行展》等數十個展覽。

Wang Lin, Chinese renowned art critic and curator. He is currently a professor at the Sichuan Fine Art Institute, a guest professor at 
the Xi'an Fine Art Institute, and chief expert of National Contemporary Art Research Center of Ministry of Culture of the People's 
Republic of China.

His publications include: Art Morphology, Art Criticism Methodology, State of Contemporary Chinese Art, Starting From the Chinese 
Experience, Wang Lin on Contemporary Art, Wang Lin on Contemporary Artists, Paintings and Ideas, Wang Lin Talks about Paintings, 
and etc. He also published about 800 research papers on art criticism and theory.

He curated "The 1st Shanghai Biennale", "Post Avant-Garde Chinese Contemporary Art Exhibition, Hong Kong", "Beijing 
Songzhuang Art Festival", "Tokyo Est-Ouest Chinese Contemporary Art Exhibition", "Beijing 798 Art Festival", "The 1st 
Chongqing Biennale of Young Artists", "Collateral Event of 54th Venice Biennale" in 2011, and "Collateral Event of the 13th Venice 
International Architecture Biennale" in 2012, and numerous other international exhibitions.
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上圖為展覽地點威尼斯本博宮殿一側，里奧多橋夜景。

(Above) Night scene of Rialto Bridge in Venice, locating adjacent to the exhibition venue "Palazzo Bembo".

(右頁 )左圖是義大利威尼斯地圖，右圖中黃色所標示之處即為展覽地點本博宮殿所在位置。
( Right ) Map of Venice, Italy. (Right) The yellow part marks the location of the venue "Palazzo Bembo".
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本博宮殿簡介
Palazzo Bembo

展覽地點 / Venue

歷史悠久的十五世紀本博宮殿，座落在威尼斯主要幹道大運河上，鄰近世界知名的里奧多橋，為雙年展中參觀人次最多

的場地之一。這座宮殿原本為威尼斯上層社會本博貴族而建，此處也是威尼斯重要學者與紅衣主教—皮耶特羅．本博

(Pietro Bembo, 1470-1547)的出生地，他在義大利語言的發展史上非常具有影響力。雖然本博宮殿經過多次改建，外觀仍

維持著舊有風格與結構。15-16世紀文藝復興三傑之一的拉菲爾及西方油畫之父提香都曾受邀至此地創作。

Riva del Carbon, 4793-4785︱ 30124-Venice, Italy

Palazzo Bembo is located on the San Marco side of the Grand Canal, a few steps away from the Rialto bridge. It was built in the 
15th century by the noble family of Bembo who lived in Venice at least since the 7th century. Palazzo Bembo is also the birthplace of 
Pietro Bembo (1470-1547), a Venetian scholar and cardinal. He was an influential figure in the development of the Italian language. 
Although Palazzo Bembo was remodeled several times over the centuries, externally it still maintains the original structure. The 
Palazzo is considered an example of the Venetian-Byzantine or Gothic style building; Raphael, one of the Three Great Masters of High 
Renaissance, and Titian, the father of oil painting, both had been invited to display their works there.
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囚 / Imprisoned

磚魂 / Brick Soul

王者 / The King

黑室之二 / Black Room No. 2

無極 / Infinity

廢墟之殤 / Mourning Over the Ruins

砸碎黑色‧零點行為 / Zero O'Clock Work: Breaking the Black

自訴 / Self-Articulation Room

1

2345678

根據本博宮殿現場製作的模型及展覽方案
A Scale Model of Palazzo Bembo and Exhibition Project

廢墟之殤 / MOURNING OVER THE RUINS

錄像裝置 Video installation
2012

本博宮殿 6號展廳 / Hall 6, Palazzo Bembo
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作品運達威尼斯運河港口
Arrival of the Artworks in Venice 

佈展 / Installation
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第 13屆威尼斯建築雙年展參展作品

世紀遺痕   Traces of Centuries

167×244cm    2011
綜合媒材 Mixed media on wooden plate
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屏風前的展示臺上是應天齊 2006年遞交給中國蕪湖市政府、並經蕪湖人大審議通過的《蕪湖

古城改造定位策略》方案書。當時應天齊是該市政府聘請的蕪湖古城改造的總策劃和總顧問，

為了保護古城街道與建築遺存，他曾花費大量時間和精力擬定方案書。屏風後播放的是應天

齊不斷在口述的影像：「我於 2006年被我的家鄉中國安徽蕪湖市人民政府聘任為蕪湖古城拆

遷改造的總策劃和總顧問，但我親眼所見卻是我從小生活過的古城在推土機碾壓中轟然消失，

同時消失的還有我的童年記憶和人生的許多故事。我希望古城能保護下來的改造方案，在審

議通過後被擱置一邊。七年過去了，拆遷後的現場仍然是一片廢墟，再也無人問津。」

On the table before the screen is the original "Wuhu Old Town Conservation, Restoration, and Re-
establishment Strategy Proposal" presented by Ying Tianqi in 2006 to China's Wuhu municipal 
government and approved by the local populace. At the time Ying Tianqi was the Senior Consultant and 
Planner retained by the Wuhu municipality for the Wuhu Old Town Rehabilitation Effort, so to conserve 
the city's ancient byways and architectural relic treasures, he invested tremendous energies in preparing 
this Proposal. Behind the screen the broadcast repeats Ying Tianqi explaining in his own words: "In 2006, 
I was appointed as the Wuhu Old Town Rehabilitation Effort Senior Consultant and Planner for the 
municipal government in my hometown of Wuhu, in Anhui, China, and yet all I witnessed was the utter 
demolition of the old town I had been raised in from youth as it disappeared amidst the bulldozer razing, 
while also witnessing the disappearance of the geography and biography of my childhood memories and 
its splendid stories. I had envisaged preserving the Old Town during the rehabilitation and redevelopment 
process, but after review of my proposal the plans were shelved. Now seven years later, the site remains an 
utter ruins after the demolition, abandoned by humanity as if nobody cares."

自訴 / SELF-ARTICULATION ROOM

2012
裝置 Installation

本博宮殿 8號展廳 / Hall 8, Palazzo Bembo
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廢墟上的追問與尋覓
序應天齊《世紀遺痕與未來空間》

王林

Wang Lin

世紀之交中國經濟的持續增長，帶來了城市化進程的急速發展，中國大陸一時間成為全世界最大的拆遷現場和建

築工地。建築在中國特殊的政治語境中，不僅是建築，更是權力、利益、文化、思想和空間博弈的場所，因為強

拆屢屢發生的居民抗議甚至自焚事件，即可為例。

在政府與房地產市場公開合作和商人與官員錢權背後交易的雙重操作之中，城市歷史傳統與文化格局為急功近利

的政績追求所摧毀。中華大地不僅因為數不清的高樓大廈需要修建而成為拆遷的廢墟，而且因為原有城市環境、

建築形態及生活習俗的破壞而成為文化的廢墟。熟知的城市很快變得陌生，昔日家園一下不知去向，只有揮之不

去、難以忘卻的歷史記憶還保留在文人的呼籲、市民的惋惜和藝術家的作品裡。

直面這樣的文化廢墟和廢墟文化，應天齊作為一位一直和建築發生關係的畫家、藝術家，其作品更真實也更深刻

地揭示了中國當代文化所面臨的困境。無論是《西遞村》版畫還是《世紀遺痕》油畫，無論是蕪湖古城改造方案

還是原住民生活錄影，還有不少行為藝術作品，他都在提醒人們：我們是誰 ?我們從哪裡來 ?我們現在身居何處 ?

我們的回憶、渴望和期待何在 ?此次出展 2012年威尼斯建築雙年展的一系列作品，藝術家作出了自己的回答。

應天齊根據展覽現場，佈置了數件裝置、影像作品，也展出了一批材料油畫。其裝置作品或用方塊化集成方式，

以象徵千篇一律的中國城市建設；或用誇張手法放大現成品，以強化對歷史文化的殘存記憶，或對環境現場進行

異化處理，以揭示專制文化政治的真實。其影像作品則不僅記錄了創作過程，以打破藝術結果的沉默，讓觀眾從「藝

術是什麼」介入到「藝術做什麼」的體會，而且以不動聲色的案例紀實敘事方式，讓異地異國的觀眾感受日常生

活和普通人自身的人文生態和存在價值，在歷史與現實的對比中反省中國的現代化進程。作者在繪畫作品中所表

現出來的悲愴、祭奠與緬懷心情，同樣籠罩在其他作品中。中國正在不可避免、不可逆轉的走向現代化，但在此

一過程中，中國人和中國文化何以能夠「在否定中保持住自己」（黑格爾語），這是一個嚴重的問題。而問題意

識乃是藝術家切入當代的關鍵，也是與他人交流的基礎。

正是以這樣的想法來到威尼斯，應天齊不會辜負前來參觀的每一個人。

2012年 4月 6日

中國重慶黃桷坪桃花山側中英版導覽手冊

Brochure
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the otherwise silenced voice of the inspired artistic spirit, but also permit viewers to engage in progressing from an inquiry into 
"what is art" to an understanding of "what do the arts do", through the solicitude of the quiet documentary narrative, as an alien 
land in an alien nation permits the viewers to encounter the daily living of the common man and their cultural existence and 
ineffable value, amidst the historical continuity and fragmented reality, revealing the complex dialogue and dialectics affecting 
the process of Chinese modernization. The artist's paintings capture a moving sense of surrender, homage, and reminiscence, 
which thoroughly invade all of the other works also. China is steadfastly and unswervingly committed to an unavoidable path to 
modernization, but in this process, the Chinese peoples and their cultures must not forget Hegel's challenge to recall that "It is 
a matter of perfect indifference where a thing originated; the only question is: "Is it true in and for itself ?", as a critical mandate 
indeed. And it is through awareness of this profound question that the artist encounters the modernity predicament, searching 
for the elusive common ground of interconnection amidst the labyrinthian evolution affecting us all.

It is precisely in this spirit that the exhibition appears at Venice, and these inspired works of Ying Tianqi will no doubt impress 
this upon every visitor to encounter them, and encounter him. 

April 6, 2012
Atop the face of Mount Taohua, Huangjueping, Chongqing, China

Geosemiotic Inquiry Exploring Amidst the Labyrinthine Ruins
Preface to the Ying Tianqi Contemporary Art Exhibition

Wang Lin As the Chinese economy has continued its unprecedented streak of impressive growth through the start of this new century, 
bringing with it accelerated urbanization, China has become the world's largest scene of site demolition and redevelopment. 
Architecture has long been a critical mediator in the geosemiotics of Chinese governance, affecting not only the design of 
structures, but as evincing the evolving conceptions of rights, interests, culture, perspective, and space in the grand social lottery, 
and naturally, there have been no shortages of examples throughout history of popular resistance to such changes in the physical 
and cultural geography wrought by exercise of eminent domain, with instances of self-immolation, for example.

As the public authorities work to cooperate with private sector real estate developers, and as rumors abound of businessmen and 
officials engaging in behind the scenes public integrity violations arising from their duplicitous commingling of public authority 
and private capital, the traditional urban landscape heritage and wellsprings of cultural continuity are critically imperiled by 
the concomitant pressures of governance efficacy measured by the metrics of development. The Chinese landscape has been 
inextricably altered through the amputation of untold numbers of skyscraper projects built atop the ruins of a long history 
destroyed so the new buildings could arise, but as a result of the original urban dynamics, these modern buildings reflect a 
contorted alienation of customary lifestyles and culture left in the ruins. That long familiar urban culture has become alien, and 
the neighborhoods of our youths have disappeared to whereabouts unknown, lingering about, as the irrepressible memories 
remain but remnants of consciousness among the cognoscenti, reduced to fragmentary representation in the citizen's nostalgic 
reminiscence and in the creative works of artists.

As we confront the face of this vast cultural wasteland and wasted culture, Ying Tianqi has been a faithful fighter along the way 
deploying prodigious talents as a painter and artist, to engage architecture intimately, through works which exquisitely capture 
the perplexing pangs of this pervasive growth and change in contemporary Chinese culture. Whether in the oil painting works, 
Xi Di Village, or Traces of Centuries, or the redevelopment of the old city of Wuhu, or capturing the daily lives of the original 
inhabitants, or in performance arts displays, his innovation challenges us to consider: Who are we? Where have we come from? 
Where are we now? and Where are our memories, desires and aspirations leading us? In this special exhibition from the 2012 
Venice International Architecture Biennale, the artist provides an inspired vision in answer to these questions.

Ying Tianqi designed the numerous installations for the space of this exhibition to conform to the Biennale requirements, 
including audiovisual presentations, and a series of mixed media oil paintings. Among the installations or geometrical 
presentations, one senses the characteristic rhythm of Chinese urban development; or through a kaleidoscopic magnification 
to enlarge the works, as a means of highlighting recollection of the fading memories of historical culture, or through alienation 
of the routine order of the installation site, to evoke a profound awareness of the rigidity of existing authoritarian cultural 
politics. The audiovisual works do not only faithfully preserve the trajectory of the creative processes, providing narration for 
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涅槃   Nirvana
122×188cm    2011
綜合媒材 Mixed media on wooden plate
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囚 / Imprisoned

794×270×416 cm    2012
裝置 :蕪湖古城拆遷現場廢棄物、殘磚、鐵籠、電視
Installation: Wuhu Old Town demolition desposal, 
debris,  metal cages, and TV

本博宮殿 1號展廳 / Hall 1, Palazzo Bembo
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應天齊：
我們從哪裡來 ?
我們又將往何處去 ?

應天齊 X 全球藝術事務基金會

Valeria Iacovelli薇拉芮雅．愛可法麗 (以下簡稱 V)：你的作品連續兩年在充

滿歷史文化遺跡的威尼斯雙年展展出，你認為我們應該如何處理文化遺產，

我們從文化遺產中學到什麼 ?

應天齊 (以下簡稱應 )：非常榮幸能連續參加兩次威尼斯雙年展，在充滿歷

史文化遺跡的威尼斯漫步，會感覺到歷史離我們非常遙遠又非常的近。歷

史文化遺產是人類的共同的財富，這樣的財富並非完全是物質的，更多是

精神的，是通過物質而感知的精神力量。如果印象派畫家高更關於「我們

從哪裡來，我們是誰，我們往哪裡去」的哲學命題在今天還顯得珍貴的話，

應當是我們今天對待文化遺產的態度和我們學習的方法。

V：你的作品往往再現了「舊建築的牆」──這也是威尼斯的典型景觀。你

為什麼覺得這些舊建築很有意思呢 ?

應：如果我們覺得需要去觸摸歷史的話無非從兩個途徑，一個是書本、一

個是實物。雖然同樣是歷史文物，但存在於博物館櫥櫃裡的實物和存在於

社會現實生活裡的實物有很大的不同，前者是死的文物，後者是活著的實

物，於是我選擇了古代建築，人們還在使用著的古代建築包含著更多的人

文資訊，也包含著情感。我從整棟的建築開始我的探索（如早期的【西遞

村系列】版畫），到建築的局部構件（如《徽州之夢》），直到現在將目

採訪時間 / 2012年 7月 13日

受訪者 / 應天齊

訪問者 / 薇拉芮雅．愛可法麗 ( Valeria Iacovelli )

薇拉芮雅．愛可法麗

Valeria Iacovelli 

2000-2001世紀之交，《砸碎黑色．零點行為》
2000-2001 Zero O'clock Work: Breaking the Black
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響之際，我用木槌砸碎的並非是玻璃，砸碎的是黑色，而這一特定的黑色

包含了上個世紀中國或者包含著世界在內的很多無法言說而又應當掙脫的

沉重和羈絆，在此刻得以粉碎，而裂開之後又預示著無限的可能！因此有

媒體在現場採訪我，我由衷地迸發出一句：「過去的一百年在我的槌子下

過去了，我願降臨的一百年無限光明！」

V：廢墟經過了時間的浮沉，而留存下來的，但也有可能消失。你在展覽中

呈現了《磚魂》，將一大片的牆壁以這個方式再現。你為什麼認為需要將一

片真正的牆帶進展覽呢 ?

應：那不是一大片牆壁，而是一塊有著三百多年歷史的古建築殘磚，原磚

尺寸只有 13.5×4.2×14cm，我複製放大之後變成為 310×96×322cm，為了

複製這塊殘磚，我在中國安徽古城拆遷現場的廢墟之上，收集了許多經歷

了幾百年歷史，包含著普通人生活記憶的磚塊，然後用機器把它們碾成粉

末，混合到材料中，做成這塊巨大的殘磚。把原來的小磚變大，是一種視

覺上的考慮，它會給人更大的震撼，另外，在展出現場將有 DV播放收集

磚塊製作磚塊的全過程。

V：有關《磚魂》－我不懂磚魂上的刻字。請跟我們解釋那是什麼意思、為

什麼用那些字做成作品 ?這件作品的質地很有趣，非常大，逼使觀者要退後

一步才能看到全貌。針對這件作品，有沒有最好的觀看方式呢 ?

應：中國古代建造房屋大部分使用磚和木材，在建造完成時會在某幾塊磚

上留下這棟建築的名稱，目前這塊磚上留下了「西遞節孝祠」五個字，可

以證明這塊磚原來的出處。「西遞」是中國安徽南部一個村落的名字，現

在已經被聯合國定為世界文化遺產，「節孝祠」是一個廟宇，這個廟宇是

用來專門供奉那些中國古代的貞女們的，將來在展出時會將這塊磚的原件

同時陳列，可以讓觀眾看得更加清楚。

薇拉芮雅‧愛可法麗 (Valeria Iacovelli)從義
大利米蘭的博科尼大學畢業後，移居倫敦 5
年，獲倫敦大學學院哲學碩士，於倫敦藝術圈

與藝術家、畫廊等機構一起工作。隨後愛可法

麗回到威尼斯繼續當代藝術的策展工作，自

2011年起於全球藝術事務基金會擔任助理策
展人。

關於訪問者

應天齊與策展人之一卡琳．德容

Ying Tianqi and curator Karlyn De Jongh

光聚焦於建築物的殘存局部牆壁（如《世紀遺痕》）。是一種從宏觀到微

觀的觀察過程和認識過程，結果我的思維顯得更加寬廣了。

V：這次展覽名稱叫《世紀遺痕》。這個標題吸引我們去理解時間的流逝，

並點出一個事實──人們無法直接觀察時間，只有一些徵象能告訴我們，例

如，當我們年紀漸長，我們可以觀察這些徵兆，而同樣地在建築上也有例子，

像許多建築都毀壞了，只剩下某幾棟大樓或歷史遺跡還留存著。西方人認為

時間是一條直線。但還是有其他的可能性，例如有人覺得時間線是圓環狀的。

在你的存在經驗中，或對單一個人的存在經驗中，你如何理解時間 ?

應：時間既是直線的，也是圓環狀的，當我們局部地看某一段時間，也許

它是直線的，但從更廣闊的時間概念來看，它可能是圓環狀的周而復始的，

每一段時間的結束即意味著新的一段時間的開始。此次我帶到威尼斯來的

展覽，在空間佈局上也試圖體現對時間的認識，從第一展室《囚》的裝置

到第五展室空無一物的《無極》體現時間在迴圈著運動著。《世紀遺痕》

包含了空間、時間的緯度和物質的緯度。

V：你認為「全球化」對中國社會而言，有什麼影響 ?你會不會覺得全球化

對理論概念，以及對空間的實際運用上，已經發生影響了 ?這是否也對你的

創作有所衝擊 ?

應：「全球化」對曾經封閉的中國而言，曾經產生了巨大的影響，這種影

響從人文哲學層面直接滲透到中國人的日常生活之中，也影響了我的創

作。上世紀八十年代中期，我還完全沉浸在地域化的人文思考中，只是通

過中國一個古老的村落「西遞村」去想中國自己的事，當我發現這樣局限

的思考並無濟於事，我竟然得了抑鬱症。而今天的《世紀遺痕》的思考是

一個超出中國地域的思考，其中包含了對人類未來命運的思考。

V：本次展覽的其中一件作品是巨大的金屬籠子，幾乎就像小型監獄一樣。

這些籠子是針對什麼而設計 ?你是否覺得，我們建築出來的空間形狀，和個

人的自由，是有關係的 ?

應：是的，我針對中國城市化建設千篇一律的現代化高樓設計了這個巨大

的金屬籠子。確實如監獄一般，囚禁的意義是對我們自身現實的反映，我

們不斷興建的現代化的高樓大廈難道沒有囚禁我們自身嗎 ?！人類從遠古

開始的居住方式首先是穴居（在山洞裡住），之後結茅曠野，再之後選擇

用石頭把自己圍起來，比如建造房舍、城廓，甚至將一個國家用石頭把自

己圍起來（中國的長城）。人類也從赤身裸露進化到穿衣，甚至穿上鋼鐵

的衣服以防範他人進攻。我們今天居住在現代化的樓房裡，我們的屋頂是

和上一層的居住者共用，牆壁是和另一戶共用，地面和樓下的居住者共用，

對面居住的人我們可能完全不認識，從不交往，現代化的通訊、煤氣、熱

水、電腦、電視，讓我們不願意再回到地面，我們完全忘了我們的原來，

也不知道應當走向何處！我們囚禁了自身以及我們的精神家園。

V：你曾說，1985年聽了勞森伯格的演講後，他就對你有重大的影響。他對

你的創作有什麼樣的影響呢 ?是否還有其他藝術家或特殊事件影響你 ?

應：上世紀 1985年勞森伯格到中國舉辦展覽，那時，中國的藝術界並不

知道什麼是當代藝術。勞氏的展覽和演講影響了中國一代熱愛藝術的青

年，他對我的影響主要在於使我明白了藝術本身的任務是什麼，藝術的可

能性在哪兒。奧地利的心理學家佛洛依德的學說也曾影響我對創造力的重

新認識，之後還有西班牙的塔皮埃斯，德國的基弗爾，他們的思想和藝術

都曾影響著我。

V：「機會」這個概念，在你的創作中是否扮演了什麼角色 ?我又想到了勞

森伯格，或那些鐵籠子。你常用的材質或意外碰撞到的元素，如何走進你的

作品中 ?

應：這一點我很難說清，「機會」應當是一種靈感的爆發，但我會遵循視

覺藝術應通過視覺傳達觀念這一基本法則。當靈感降臨，材質或意外碰撞

到的元素會自己走進你的作品。

V：你的作品經常用黑色。例如【西遞村系列】的版畫，之後這版畫的表面，

演變成一些實際能觸及的形式，例如你砸碎玻璃，變成《砸碎黑色》行為藝

術的一部份，而這個展覽有一個黑色的房間。你和黑色的關係，好像隨著時

間而有所進展，「黑色」對你的意義是什麼 ?

應：黑色是中國很重要的顏色，在中國的哲學裡認為其中有「道」，「道」

卻是無法言說的，包含了一切所有，充滿著神秘的非物質的精神思想。黑

色元素在我的視覺運用中更多的是一種空間的概念，在平面的版畫裡或者

油畫裡並不是一塊顏色的陪襯，應當包含更多的意義，我以為在「神秘」

和「空間」之中會呈現出無限的可能，因而我對黑色的探究和推進會不斷

向前發展。

V：我看了《砸碎黑色》的記錄照片，讓我想到義大利藝術家米開朗基羅皮

絲托列托，他在 2009年威尼斯雙年展中，公開砸碎了許多鏡子。後來他自

我評論道，這樣的行為有著創造新世界的涵義，藉此邀請觀者展開新的反思。

那麼你是怎麼看你的砸碎行為呢 ?你認為砸碎是一種創造，還是破壞 ?

應：我並不知曉義大利藝術家米開朗基羅皮絲托列托在 2009年的這件作

品。我是在 11年前即 2000年—2001年世紀末零點完成《砸碎黑色》這

一行為作品。我以為這既是一種破壞又是一種創造，當世紀末零點鐘聲敲
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V: One of your pieces consists of a large-scale structure made of metal 
cages, almost like tiny prisons. Who are these cages for? Do you feel that 
there is a relationship between the way we give shape to our built space 
and individual freedom?

Y: That's correct, I was focused on contemporary Chinese urban redevelopment and 
its persistently uniform expression through the modern skyrise buildings, when I 
envisioned and created this massive metal cage.

It is indeed reminiscent of a prison, for imprisonment signifies our sense of 
reflection on our lives and our reality today, surely you agree that our incessant 
penchant for modern high-rise skyscrapers has imprisoned our bodies, don't you 
think?

The evolution of human settlement in terms of our residential styles has progressed 
from the ancient cave inhabitation mode (such as living in mountain caves), to the 
pastoral tents of the plains, to enclosing and encapsulating our bounds with solid, 
sturdy stones, from which we built homes and cobblestone walkways, until entire 
peoples deployed stones to completely encapsulate themselves with the Great Wall 
of China. 

Humanity also evolved from complete unabashed nudity to wearing clothes, and 
this too progressed to wearing cloth of steel designed to protect us against invasion 
from others. 

Today we reside in modern apartment buildings, with a ceiling that is shared as the 
floor for our neighbors above, and with walls shared with our adjacent neighbors, 
and with a floor shared with our neighbor below's ceiling, and we may have never 
even met our neighbor across the hall, never interacted with them, whilst our 
modern communications, natural gas, hot water, computers, and TV ensure that 
we are unwilling to return to the surface of the soil, having utterly abandoned 
and forgotten from whence we came, and where we ought to be going! We have 
imprisoned ourselves and the homelands of our spirit.

V: You once stated that Rauschenberg had a great influence on you, after 
you attended one of his lectures in 1985. What was the impact he had on 
your work? Are there other artists or special events that influenced you?

Y: During the previous century in 1985, Robert Rauschenberg held a series of 
exhibitions throughout China, and at that time, the Chinese artistic world had no 
sense of the contemporary arts. 

His exhibition and lectures sparked and influenced the budding youth of China 

with an inspired love for the arts, instilling in me personally a deep appreciation for 
the important mission of art itself, and for the direction of the artistic possibility.

The theories of the Austrian psychologist Freud had also influenced a new 
recognition of my creative endeavors, after which the thought and art of Spain's 
Tàpies, and Germany's Kiefer have influenced me as well. 

V: Does the notion of "chance" play any role in your work? Again, I am 
thinking of Rauschenberg, or Cage, and of their ability to bring found 
materials or accidental elements into their works.

Y: This is perhaps somewhat more oblique to explain, Opportunity, refers to the 
instantaneous combustion of the spirit to inspiration, and yet I work to deploy the 
visual arts to transmit concepts visually as my primary mode of expression.

When inspiration erupts, the material or incidental involvement of the elements of 
the work typically find their own serendipitous paths into your work.

V: Black is often present in your works: for instance, as printed surfaces 
in your Xidi Village Series; later it takes the form of something more 
physical and tangible, i.e. a glass surface that you smash as part of the 
performance piece Breaking the Black. In this exhibition we an entirely 
black room.Your relation to black seems to have evolved over the years. 
What does "black" mean for you?

Y: Noir is a profoundly authentic Chinese color, as it evokes the ancient traditional 
philosophic penchant for The Way (the Tao), and this ethereal Way cannot be 
expressed in words alone, for it embraces everything, expressing an ineffable 
nonmaterial spiritual cognition. 

The noir elements of my visual experimentation are used to evoke the bounds 
of space, whether in my two dimensional planar printmaking or painting the 
noir is not merely a foil to the colors, but embraces much greater signification, 
as I endeavor to express the ethereal infinite possibilities amidst the "mystery" 
and "space", such that my exploration of blackness continually redeploys to new 
experimentation and evolution.

V: As as I saw the images of your performance Breaking the Black, I was 
reminded of the performance given by Michelangelo Pistoletto during the 
2009 Venice Biennale, in which he publicly smashed a series of mirrors. 
His act, as his later commented, had the meaning of creating new worlds 
by inviting the viewers to new reflections. How do you see your act of 

Ying Tianqi: 
"From Whence We Came, Who We Are, 
and Where We Are Going?"

Ying Tianqi  X Global Art Affairs Foundation

V: Your exhibition is called Traces of Centuries. This title draws attention to the 
passing of time and to the fact that time cannot be observed directly, but only 
through signs. For example, we can observe these signs on ourselves as we 
get older, but also on architecture, with some buildings and monuments that 
survive while others are destroyed. In the West, time is predominantly thought 
of as a straight line. But other readings are possible as well, for instance the 
idea that time is circular. How do you understand time in relation to your own 
existence and in general to the existence of single individuals?

Y: The flow of time seems so forthright like a straight line, and yet so rhythmically 
circuitous, so when we look at a period of time in close perspective it seems to 
form a line, and yet when we back up and envision the passage of time in a broader 
historical perspective, we can see circular ripples echoing back and forth across the 
lake of time, with the death of each ripple leading to rebirth of a new link in the 
chain. 

In this exhibition in Venice I have brought a spatial installation evoking an 
engagement with the flow of time, from the installation, Imprisoned, in the first 
exhibition area, to the fifth area with its empty Infinity, expressing the reverberating 
transcourse of time.

Traces of Centuries evokes the latitudinal involvement of space-time, as well as of 
materiality.

V: What do you think of the effects of globalization on Chinese society? Do 
you think globalization has had an effect on the theoretical notion and on 
the practical use of space? Is this something that has had an impact on 
your work?

Y: Globalization has meant precipitous and momentous evolutions for the once 
encapsulated China, with far reaching influences, which pervasively affect us as 
sponges from our human philosophical levels to the daily lives of ordinary everyday 
Chinese, and my artistic creation is not free from such processes either.

From the latter part of the 80s in the previous century, when I had not yet 
completely immersed in my appreciation for local humanist considerations, 
having only considered one ancient village in China, the Xidi Village, as evoking 
our Chinese story, while evolving from such a hopelessly myopic vision, I had 
unbelievably become genuinely depressed.

But today with my Traces of Centuries my thoughts have emerged a post-Chinese 
mode of thinking beyond our local bounds, to consider the entire destiny of all 
humanity together.

Valeria Iacovelli (V): For the second year in a row your works are exhibited 
in Venice, a place full of history and cultural heritage. How do you think man 
should deal with his cultural heritage, what are the things he learn from it?

Ying Tianqi (Y): It is a tremendous privilege and honor to be able to participate in 
the Venice Biennale two years in a row, to stroll along the ancient historic byways 
and traverse the cultured canals of Venice imbibing the rich heritage, where one 
feels the history is so distant and yet so near.

Historical cultural properties are the common wealth of humanity, and this form 
of prosperity is not merely a material one, but profoundly spiritual also, as we 
experience and engage the spiritual energy through interaction with the material 
world.

If the impressionist Paul Gauguin's aesthetic philosophy of pursuing "from whence 
we came, who we are, and where we are going" remains as precious and treasured as 
ever in this day, then we must maintain this steadfast spirit today when we approach 
our global cultural heritage and multicultural learning and reflection.

V: Your work often represents the walls of old buildings – also a typical 
sight in Venice. Why do you find these old structures interesting?

Y: If we insist on connecting and touching our histories, then there are two primary 
paths of such engagement, through books, or by involvement with the material 
world.

Although both may be rightly deemed to be historical relics, holdings in museum 
collections pristinely displayed in cases, and the material world existing among us 
in our everyday lives, remain quite distinct, with the former being conceived of us 
as largely inanimate relics, while the latter remain a living materiality, so it is that 
I have selected ancient architecture, the traditional architecture still lived in by 
families today and alive in communities to convey the profound humanist message, 
and relay their deeply emotive sense.

My work has evolved from the entire edifice I began to explore through my early 
Xidi Village Series printmaking, to the structural motifs in Dreams in Huizhou, 
until my recent focus on architectural ruins through wall remnants in Traces of 
Centuries.

The cognitive evolution of my artistic inspiration has progressed from macro to 
micro observations, as less has become profoundly more, and my thinking has thus 
expanded.
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breaking? Do you think of it this breaking as an act of creation or as an act 
of destruction?

Y: Unfortunately I am not familiar with the 2009 work of the Italian artist, 
Michelangelo Pistoletto.

My performance art work, Breaking the Black, was completed 11 years ago between 
2000 and 2001 at the start of the new century.

I envision this to be both an act of destruction as well as one of creation, as the 
century waves goodbye to the previous millennium and welcomes the new; so I 
shattered not the glass, but "noir", with the midnight noir shards, to embody a 
sense of that blackness so expressive of the last century in China as well as for the 
entire world, which words cannot adequately convey to explain but from which 
whose fetters we must not fear liberation, so they were intentionally reduced to 
shards, which in their multivaried mosaic reveal the limitless potential for our 
reconstruction and renaissance amidst the ruins around us!

So when the media enquired of me at the time, I burst out with quite profound 
inspiration replying: "In the past century what my hammer has ruined, in the new 
century my hands will reshape with limitless hope!"

V: The ruin is something that survived time, but also something that always 
runs the risk of disappearing. In this exhibition you present a piece called 
Brick Soul which represents a giant piece of wall. Why did you feel the 
need to bring a physical wall inside an exhibition?

Y: That is not a massive wall, but a relic of a wall from an old temple building in 
an ancient village with three hundred years history, which  originally measured 
13.5×4.2×14cm, so after replication and magnification I transformed it into a 
massive 310×96×322cm, and to replicate this brick, I personally went to the 
demolition site in the ancient city in China's Anhui Province, amidst the ruins, to 
collect these fragments of our centuries of history, which recall the lives of ordinary 
residents, then used equipment and machinery to pulverize the relics into powder, 
integrating the historic into the media, resulting in this massive brick relic.

So the original brick has been enlarged, as a visual affect, giving the viewer a 
profound sense of amazement, while the installation also displays a DV broadcast 
relating the entire making process and the evolution of this work

V: About Brick Soul: -- Brick Soul has an inscription, but I can't understand 
it. Could you tell me what it means and why it is there? -- The piece has an 
interesting texture but also a monumental size, that forces the viewer to 
step back to take it all in. What is the best way to experience your piece?

Y: Ancient Chinese architecture predominantly relied on brick and wood 
construction, and upon completion of a project several bricks would be embossed 
with the name of the building, so this brick bears the inscription for the "Xidi 
Shrine of Virtue and Piety", explaining the original location of this brick.

Xidi is a village in southern Anhui Province in China, which has been designated 
by the United Nations as a world cultural heritage site, and the Shrine of Virtue 
and Piety was a temple, which was used to honor the virtuous daughters of ancient 
China for their traditional virtues of chastity, so in future displays this original brick 
will also be exhibited together, affording guests a greater appreciation for all of the 
historical significance.

Valeria Iacovelli is the Associate Curator of 
Global Art Affairs since 2011. She first studied in 
Bocconi University (Milan, Italy) and then moved 
to London, where she lived for 5 years. While in 
London she gained a Master's Degree in Philosophy 
from the University College of London and then 
worked as an independent professional with artists, 
galleries and institutions on the London art scene. 
Later Iacovelli moved back to Venice, continuing 
her work and research in contemporary art and 
curation. 

The prototype of the massive artwork on the right was generously bestowed by Hu 
Fugi, heir of Xidi Hu clan from Lu Futang, a scholarly Xidi mansion built during 
the reign of Emperor Kangxi (17th-18th century A.D.) in Anhui Province, as a gift 
of historic remnants to artist Ying Tianqi in the early 90s. The brick is emblazoned 
with the traditional Mandarin Han characters for "Xidi Shrine of Virtue and 
Piety", a brick used in ancient China to honor widows who chose not to remarry 
and particularly well respected daughters-in-law honoring their contributions to 
the family. While that bestowal took place more than two decades ago, and the 
gracious benefactor has now passed away, the remnant remains. Artist Ying Tianqi 
has personally reproduced this ancient memory in a massive expression through this 
piece, evincing a profound cultural respect for forebears. (The original historic remnant 

measured 13.5×4.2×14cm, while the reproduction is enlarged to 310×96×322cm)
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右圖巨型古磚裝置是 1990年代初，中國安徽省

西遞村履福堂胡福基老先生贈送給藝術家應天齊

的古建殘磚。磚側有「西遞節孝祠」五字，是中

國古代為甘心守寡和孝敬公婆的婦女專門修建的

建築用磚。發現於應天齊創作之地中國安徽西遞

村，其建築已毀，這是唯一僅存的殘磚。二十多

年過去了，斯人已逝，殘磚猶存。應天齊親自複製

放大，以誌祭奠。（原磚 13.5×4.2×14cm，複製放大後

310×96×322cm）

古建殘磚原件

The original historic remnant

磚魂 / Brick Soul

310×96×322cm    2012

裝置 :玻璃鋼、古建築磚粉、鋼架

Installation: FRP, old brick powder, and steel racks 
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